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AftertheCMMDSeminarbySungWooYuonthesubjectofthex-rayspectroscopyof UO2,therearosesomequestionsconcerningtheXASofUO2.Thesequestionscan bedistilleddowntothreeissues.
1. Thevalidityofthedata.
2.
Themonchromatorenergycalibration.
3.
ThevalidityofXAScomponentofthefigureshownbelow.
=es4Dts *2 An$Dysis
Thefollowingwillbeshown.
1.
Thedataisvalid.
2.
Itispossibletocalibratethemonchromator.
3.
TheXAScomponentoftheabovepictureiscorrect.
Theremainderofthisdocumentisinthreesections,correspondingtothethree issues.Thisbeginsonthenextpage.
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